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Having invoiced our Stock wo

lind we have too many
heavy-weig-ht

OmCQAEB.SOFTS MD

WE 'OFFER THEM

Men's Suits.... $8.50, $9.G0, $10.00 and Upwia
Bob Suits 0 50, 7.50, 8.50 and Upward.

Children's Suits..... 2.50, 3.50, 4.50 and Upward-Men- 's

Overcoats ....4.00, 7.00, 10.00 and Upward

Boys' 4.25, 6 00, 7.00 and Upward

Children's Overcoats... 3.25, 4.50, 0.00 and Upward

Men's Pants.................... 3,00, 8.50, 4.00 and Upward

Every garment warranted. Money refund-
ed for all goods returned if

not soiled.

J. M. MOYER & CO.,
140 First Street, Corner of Alder, Portland. Or.

Eealqnarters for the Celebrated

Fanners' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

.Albany, Or.

One of the questions that it being

quite actively debated by the legM
ture of the state is the question of tax
inn mortgnect and notes. ' Like every
other queaiun it hug two sides anil they
both deserve to bo cnrefullv considered
before a decision is reached.

As a general proposition of equity
there can scarcely be two opinioua tu
the subject. Credits should be taxed.
There is ho ronton why a man who if
worth 110,000 in land should be taxed
and a man who keeps his 110,000 in

cash should be exempt. Every citixeti
should pay tuxes, but every citixen
does not.

The difference between the two
classes of property, laud and each, is

thtt oue cau be moved and the other
cannot. Cash can be iuvested any
where; in Europe as well as the United

States, in Africa as well at South
America. This is not possible with
land. It is equally evident that capi
tal will go to those locations where it is

most liberally treated. The result of

taxing mortgage in Oregon and not

taxing them in Washington shows this.
As the mouey loaner has a field as

broad as the world he is independent
and is not forced to lend to the Oregon
borrower if he is not so inclined. The
result is that when money is heavily
taxed it escapes to another field of op
erations, and the borrower is the suf-

ferer, not the capitalist.
The taxation of credits results iu less-

ening the supply of money, which
means an increase in the rate of inter-

est, and usually in the devisiug of some

system by which the borrower is forced
to pay the taxes. The result is that
again the debtor is the sufferer. The
more capital in the country the cheap
er the rale of interest. In New York
it is one-thir- d of what it is here. In
Washington it is nearly half what it
was five years ago. lne legislature
should be careful not to drive capital
out of the slate.- - It should he careful
to encourage investments; it should
use every meant to make money plenty.
and, as a result, cheap. What the
people want is plenty of sound money
that can be bad at a low rate of inter-
est. This means prosperity, especially
in a new country.

OREGON'S TIMBER SUPPLY.

Somehow ortther Oregon's timber
does not get its share of free advertis-

ing. It is only a limited number that
know the extent of its forests and the
value of its timber. Now that lum-

bermen are beginning to look for

spruce, says the Lumberman, it would
be well if they would turn their atten-

tion to the Oregon coast. ' In Tilla-
mook and Columbia counties are to
be found perhaps the heaviest and
best developments of spruce. Here,
too, are found as large fir trees at are
known. It it claimed that one fir tree
situated nearSbookum Lako in Tills- -

mook county, is twenty-eig- ht feet in
I

diameter. Tillamook bay has five
good logging streams entering it. The

government hst been improving the
bars to that navigation can be carried
on to a greater, or at might be said, a

deeper extent

It has taken the city of St. Helens
many years to discover (f) that water
works would be a "financial bonanza"
here, and while gaining this knowl-

edge the people have suffered their
stomachs to wrestle with many barrels
of fresh Columbia river water fresh
from the sloughs of Sauries island,
where the green hued walerdog, musk
rat, mud hen and other filtering appa
ratus are in constant operation to
make trie water pure. Yes, a water
system would be a bonanza, perhaps
not for the city to own and operate,
but for the water consumers.

Last spring some outside capitalists
considered the proposition of starting
a bank here. No sooner was this made
public than nearly every man in town
wanted to start a bank and proceeded
to discourage the outsiders on the
quiet, on the ground that the institu-
tion should be controled by local cap-
ital and in consequence the men who
bad the capital, enterprise and busi-
ness ability were driven from the field.
Now the water question seems to be
doomed to suffer the same fate.

The citizens of St. Helens have laid
unanimously they want a water sys-
tem better than the flowing Columbia
affords. The question is, will their
public servants, the city council, ad-

here to their wishes. Their adjourn-
ment for nearly oue month while there
are propositions waiting to be sub-
mitted does not look encouraging.

Senate bill No. 57, introduced by
Huston, of Washington comity, pro-
vides that! "Whoever, by words, signs
or gestures, provokes, or attempts to

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,

SECURED CAPITAL, -

PAID CAPITAL, - -

ability to do so, to commit au assault,
or an assault and battery upou him

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished
by Cue not less than five nor more
than twenty ftvo dollars "

OREGON'S LAWMAKERS.

Scene of Activity in the Biate l,eg--
Ulatlve Hall.

Jan. 1!). After the house was
opened with prayer by the Rev. Bowersox,
of Salem, the speaker announced commit
tees as follows:

Vn.icr house concurrent resolution, to
visit the canal and locks at Oregon City
Gill, Russell snd Curran.

Vndur house concurrent resolution, to
visit the portage road at the dalles of the
Columbia Paxton, Brown of Morrow ai
Curran

No: thrnp presented a petition from Port
land for the repeal of the mortgage tax law
and the repeal of the clause exempting in
debtetlness from the assessment laws also
a petition for a law sgainstselling cigarettes
to minors.

First Reading of Hills. By Hlevin
amending ths law concerning trespass on
land; Gullixon, providing for equipment
etc., of the Oregon National Ouard; Bherl
dan, to amend ths law relating to assessors
fees; Brown of Morrow, to amend the char-
ter of Heppnrr and leKa'ixe a former elec-

tion for the issuance of bonds to supply the
town with water; Northrup, to fix the hour
of meeting of the next legislature aa the
second Monday of January, at noon; Mc--

Kwan , protecting salmon.
A message was received from the senate

with a bill incorporating the town of Sher
wood; read first time.

6atnrdar, January 23.
IN THE SENATE.

Senate bill No. 117. introduced by Senator
Cross, is intended to empower county courts
to construct permanent roads throughout
the county. It authorises them to lay out,
establish and improve by grading, draining,
graveling or macadamizing. Upon the pre-
sentation of a petition signed by not less
than 12 resident landowners whose lands
are within to miles of the proposed im
provement, the court may appoint an en
gineer and viewers to examine the route,
and they are authorized to appraise all

damsges that will be sustained snd assess
the costs relatively npon such lsnd as will
be benefited within three miles of the pro
posed road, and their report will be made
to the couaty court, which will set a day
for hearing objections, giving four weeks'
notice by publication of such dste. Parties
whose lands are affected may remonstrate,
showing cause If a majority of those who
are assessed to build the road remonstrate
on the ground that it is not of public utility,
the court will dismiss, the expense sustain'
sd to be paid by petitioners. If the report
of the viewers is approved the assessment
as equalized by the court will stand and be
come a Uen npon the property, dating from
the filing of the petition. All work will be
done by contract under the supervision of
competent person selected by the court
who must give smple bonds for the faithful
performance of his duty. To pay for the
im provement the court will issue certificates
of assessment bearing 8 per cent, interest
to be sold at not less than par. Parties as
sessed may pay their assessment at once or
in 10 equal annual payments with accrued
interest, if, iu the opinion of the court, the
road is of general rather than of local bene
fit it miy pay. nut to exceed 50 per cent, of
t,ie to,a, co,t ot improvement from the
f ounty fu.nd- - intended to re- -

peal any law now in f.irce, as the road aftr
once built is to bs kept np nnder the pro
visions ef existing laws.

Representative Lswton's house bill. No,
208, provides that whenever tbe connty
court considers a county-sea- t election da
manded by the public interest. 90 days' no-
tice of the election slia.l be given, towns to
file their nominations 60 days before the
election and s ot the vote required
to change the county seat, and la the case
of no choice another election may be or--

dered. If there is no choice the second
time, tbe seat of government must remain
where already located.

Merrill's bill for the relief of Hon. J. W,
Msxwell provides for the appropriation of
JS95 for labor in 1889 on a road in Tills.
mook coonty. '

Tuesday, January 24.
IM THE SENATE.

First Bending of Bills. By Denny, to
prohibit intermarriage of certain races
Cross, to amend tbe charter of Oregon City
Willis, relating to the foreclosure o mort
gages; Beckley, to amend the charter of
Oakland.

Third Beading of Bills. By Cogswell, re-

lating to liens, passed ; Maxwell, to fix the
salary of county treasurers, passed ; Cod'
son, relating to sheriffs of Baker and Mai
neur counties, passed; tflackman, to ap-
propriate money for abridge across North
Fork of the John Day river, defeated ; My
ers, relating to tbe payment of employes by
corporations, passed; Looney, to preren
the sale of unwholesome foods, passed
Blacknian, to regulate the amount to be
paid on an Insurance policy, passed.

Willis' Dill, relating to jurors, was re-

ported favorably snd ordered to its third
reading.

IV THE HOUSE.

Third Beading of Bills. By Brown of
Douglas, incorporating the town of Biddle,
passed; liaughman, incorporating the city
ot cottage Urove, passed ; Daly, incorporat
ing the town of Klamath Falls, passed
Bishop, amending tbe law relating to mar
riages, passed ; Merritt, relating to the fees
of clerks, sheriffs and assessors of certain
counties, passed; Miller, for a fishway at
Oregon City, appropriating $10,000, passed

NOTES.

Three bills have now passed both houses
and are ready for tbe governor.

Tbe bill for a maximum passenger rate of
3 cents per mile is Wilkinson's, not Wilkin i',
as reported

Nickell has a bill providing that Indebt--

f9
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FARM PROPERTY A SPFXIALTY.

Ths Bast Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Ilands, Chilblains, Corns and all nktn

Rrnptlons, and positively eures rues, or no pay

required. It Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satis-

faction, or money retuuded, Fries M cents per
box. For Sals By Kdwin Ross,

Iran the Fluey Weeds
Of the north to the Kvcnrlsdcs of the South
rtruKghts are besicgoil by people with every
shadoof rheumatism, Ifniutrtnsr about l)r,
brumnintid's remedy. " Will It oure meT
And the ririuntlst noluti to the fact thnt ths
rw,,,,nrf M,.,ll,.in On. Maiden
Lane. New York, ollor a reward of $500 for
a rase their mined v will not euro. That
kind of answer Is satisfying, and the sut- -
rr..r xlrnika fl.iwn five dollars and goes
home aad is cured. Not ouly relieved but
cured. Agents wanteu.

Draw IsurOwaCssnlsilsss,
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of the

Ft. Brsttir Redwood Co., f t. Bragg
Cal., has this to say ol Chmberhtin'
Cough Kennedy: "I used It lor a se
vere cold and churIi and obtained im-

mediate relief. In the Ft. I3rKK Red
wood Co.'a store we have sold large
Quantities of Chamberlain's nu-tl-i

cities." For sale by Edwin Koss,
druggists.

Always tie Ibe Heal,
Persons who suffer from rheumatlm

want Immediate relief. It Is not enough
that the pain should be eased, and the ap-

petite increased. A n tiling short of a curs
is only prolonging torture. The polsonout
acids';n the blood, which Is the direct cause
oi rneutnati-- m are imneniu-i- mm riievc
unllv exnt-lle- bv l)r Iirummnnd's Light'
ning Reined v. Vhie It fails to perform
cure the piice Is refunded. If the druuglst
cannot furnish It the remedy will be sent

to auv address on receipt of price,
five dollars, llrummond Medicine Co. 0

Maiden Lane, New York. Agents Wanted.

Notice tar a'uhlirnt len
Land Office at Oregon CUV, regon.

'2A

NOTICK lsherebv given that ths following
outer liaa II led nutloe ol his inten

tion to niaks dual proof lu support ot his claim,
and that said uroof will be made before the
County t Isrk of Columbia county, at St. neieui
Oregon, ou February n, inwi, vis:

OLOF IIIEMKLA,
Homestead entrv No. eiMS, for the lot , see W. I
8 n, r 4 w. Ho names the following wltnwsas to
prove his continuous resilience Uxin. ana cul-
tivation of, said land, vis O. Waisenen,

li.l.ita II .in., .1,,, w, tu lli,v t in,.
oneu; all ef C'laUksnle, Oregon.
(13013 J. T. APPKUSON. Register.

Nettles fair Pnbllcatlam.
Land Office at Oreion City, nmraa.

Oeeemhar M. ISM
Is hereby given thnt the following- -

l v namFQ Muiei nan iiimi nuiti- - oi iiib iiurn'
tion to mske Hnnl oroof In sunnort of his claim,
and that said uroof will ba made before Ilia
County Clerk of Columbia county, al St. Helens,
uregon, on renruarjr is. irki. vis:

IIENDB1CK WAISENEN,
Homestead entrv No. TOW. for the swti of see a,
t8n, 1 1. He namea the following witnesses
to prove nis continuous upon, sua
cultivation ot, said land, vis: OscsrO. Vale!ien,
llenrv Tlmnnsn, Olof lllemels. John Tulva: all
of clalskanle, Oregon.
daira 1. T. APPISKSON, Register.

Retire for Publication.
' Laud 0(Bee at Oregon City, Oregon.

December 0. S93,

NOTICK is hereby given that tin
settler has fHed notice of his Inten

tion tn make Anal proof in support nf his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Couotv Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helens.
Oregon, oo February 1. 1MB, vis:

PETER JOH INrJOX,
Homestead entry No. MM. tor the lota tend 10,
sec 31, t s n r 4 w, lots 2 and 4m6.t7nrtw.
He name the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vis- John Jolma, Carl Kanda, Peter
Annum)! and Eiull Suota. all of ClaUkanle,
Columbia county. Oregon.
JW10 J. T. APPERSOX. Register.

Settee el Administrator's Appoint- -
snent.

In the County Conrt nf the State of Oregon,
tor tne county ot Columbia.

In the matter of the estate of Titus It. Tsy- -

Inr. deceased
To whom it may concern, notice Is hereby

given that I, James Dart, have been ap-
pointed administrator of the estnte of Titus
II. Taylor, decea-u'd- , hy the honorable
County Court of Columbia County, Oregon.
All piTsonshnving aclaini, or claims against
said estate will present the same to me with
the proper vouchers, at the otliue of W.J.
Kice, iu 8t. Helena, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice. Patcd
January 28, Mi. JAMES DAItT,
Administrator of the estate ef Titus H.

Taylor, deceased.
W. J. Iltca, Attorney. J27f24

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OP OREGON? 1

Conntv of Columbia.)
VIRTUB OP AN EXKCCTIOSBY and order of sale issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Columbia, to me directed. In
fsvor of Mei-- Frank Company, and
against The Nehalem Valley
Colony, for the sain of lais.oO dollars. Judg-
ment, with interest at the rate of 8 per cent,
per annum from tbe 22nd day nf October,
1893. and the further sum of $31.05 dollars
costs and accrueing costs, commanding me
to make sale of the following-describe- real
property, to wit: The cut hull ol the north-
west quarter and the west hall of the north-
east quarter of section thirty two ; also the
east half of the aouthea t quarter of section
thirty two. and the west half of the south-
west quarter of section thirty-thre- e. In
township six north of range four west Will
amette Meridian, embracing SOacres. more
or less, together with the tenements,

and anntirteiiances thereunto be.
longing or in anv wise anoertuininir. all he.
ing situated in Columbia county upon State
oi urcgon. i nuiy levica upon ssta preniises on the 13th day of January. 18WI.

Now, in pursuance of ssid execution
and order of saie, I will, on the
2Ath day of February, 1W, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
the Courthouse door in raid countv and
at ite, sell at public auction, all the right,
title, claim and interest in and to the above
described real property of the ssid The Ne-
halem Valley Colony to the
nignesi oioner inereior, lor casn to satisfynam caecuuon, interest ana costs.
j27X24 O. A. MAPS IE,

rShcrlfTof Columbia County, Oregon.

W. H. CONYERS & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
Baal Eatata booght, sold snd managed oa

eouunlsslon, rants oollacUMl sua
abstract mads.

AQENTS FOB THB

Farmers and Merchants.
German American,

And other Insnrano Companies, with
co ni billed Assets ol Hi.100,000.

NOTABI1I8 PtXBLIO.'
ClsUekaale, a m Orefoa,

IRALDA
Is now making regular roand

trips from

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
Lsatiso OAK POINT ,.4:0 A. M.

BTKI.JjA ,..8:00 '" KAINIKK ..6:18- KALAMA ..7:00 "" BT. HELKNS .8:00 '
AasiviNO FOXt'fLAND ! .11:09 "

RETURNING
Lkatbs PORTLAKD IsTDP, M.AaaiTi 8THXLA .7 :48

W.E. NEWSOM.

ments must be of record and the (credits
must be taxed.

Benator Haley's bill to appropriate money
for the portage road at the dnlles of the Co
lutubia passed the senate Wednesday by a
vote of 17 to 11.

DKLKXA.

Weather very fine with considerable frost.
W learn that Mr. S. K. Hudson hat

been quite ill tor a week past, though we
hope not dangerously,

Professor George Morris, of Portland
Heights, has been visiting relatives and
friends In the valley for the week past. The
professor expects to start for Chicago In a
tew days, where he all! he will again cuter
the lecture .

By request of the prosecuting attorney
Drs. Hall and Meservu held an autopsy last
Monday on the boi'y of Johnnie Hendrick- -

son, who was shot two weeks ago.

George Schmidt was arrested and held
last Monday to answer before Justice lHan
charged with shooting the late Johnnie
Hendrickson.

Plunged Into the silver.

Kahsu, Wash., Jan. 25. Last night,
while the westbound through freight engine
No. M0 was on the transfer steamer Tuconis.
crossing tbe river, the boat struck a lot of
drift logs and ice about midstream, causing
her to lurch sufficiently to start the engine.
Before it could be stopped the engine went
over the end of the boat into ths river,
where It now lies in three fathoms of water.
The crew escaped, and no damage was done
to the boat or cars. Arrangements are
being made to recover the engine at once.

Notice to Logger.
There will be a meeting held at Kalama,

Wash., February 10th, at 2 o'clock P. M

for the purpose of organising a Loggers'
Protective Union, to regulate the price and
output of logs. All that are engaged in the
logging business should not fail to be pres-
ent. By order of the Committee of Loggers.

Notice.

To surviving members of the 8t. Helens
Cornet Band, also others who maybe inter
ested in reorganising the band, you are re.
quested to meet at the barber shop this
( Friday) evening for tbe purpose of dis
cussing tbe above named subject.

J. It. Beeolk, Secretary.

THE ODD FELLOWS' CHAIN.

m j. r. loowsT, a. a.

Prof. J. P. Lconey : Dear Brother Rec
ognizing In your poem, entitled, "The Odd
1.11... I'h.in ,rm n...l, .!
to put it in condition to be read and pre-
served by uil Odd Fellows, we respectfully
ak that you grant to St. Helens Lodge the
privilege 01 navinz tneooeiu ruoiuuca gen
erally throughout the Northwest. Frater
nally yours, w. w. BiaKeMey, r. u.:u.
VV. Clark, S. .; W, J. Kico, V. O.; 0. W.
Blakesiey, Secretary.

a

Messrs. Blakesiey, Clark and Rice; mem
bers of St. Helens Lodge No. 117, 1. 0. O. K:
Dear Brothers Your kind and comnlimen- -
tal request concerning the poem is before
me: in reply will say: Tbe poem was com-
posed lor Odd Fellows anJ their friends.
and you have permission to use it as you
wtm. j. r. Laos.

'Friendship Is thetenderest tie of the human
heart." Victor Hugo.

Love is the nure essence ol Deity in man."
K. W. Emerson.

Truth is tha eternal off.Drln of God."
Henry Ward Beecher.

When ths flat of Ood ushered forth tha great
world.

And every bright orb from hll own hand waa
hurled;

When man , the great actor, stepped out on the
stage.

And progress earns on with Its lumlnons naze.
Three Link for that progress Ood thau did

oraaiu.
And they were the links ef ths Odd Fellows'

cnam.
And now Ilk a sunbeam that gladdens the

shade.
Or tha dew that bespangles the grass of the

Xisuc;
Mid the rush and the tramp and the roar of tha

crowd.
The Babel of life so remorseless and loud ;
Mia tne leweis of una with uieir gutter so

vain.
How bright are tha links f ths Odd Fellows

See the throng In ths mart, how they come, bow
xney gw.

Aa If ail of this life were Its business below;
Where the motto of action seems onlv to soaak.
9ticcs to tha strong and woe to the wesk;
now soieiy an seera to oe Dent upon gam,
And yet even there is the Odd fellows' chain.
Hark I the steam engine oomes like a demon of

ire.
While iron rails tremble 'neath hones of Are:"

The shrill whistle screams thro' the forest afar,
And progress sits throned on the pioneer car:
'Mid ths ruih of theenittne. the roar of the train.
Gleaming bright on that car is the Odd fellows'

enam.
v on tl

While out on tbe sale waves the flax ol the free
The sirens are dumb, and the Nereids are gone,
But lot the LevUthan aoa still plunging on;
And away on the waste of that fuaia created

main.
On that proud vessel's deck shines the Odd Fel

lows uuaiu.
Young civilisation tha victory has won.
And tne cues oi macmnes drowns the click ot

the guns:"
The savage gives war before elvllfied men.
wnue etties soring soon the bog and the ren:
The p la bushed on both mountain

aon piain.
And Peace hangs her wreath on ths Odd Fel

lows v.nain.
tn tha strifes of the world, the wear and tha tear.
me nurry oi life ana tn worry of care;
nee envy ana mauae upreanng tneir neaa,
uecrviug tne living, aeiamma tne aeaa:
How soothing tbe balm lor the hurt and the

brain
That drops from the links of the Odd Fellows'

Uhsin.

Disappointments will corns, esca Ufa has Its
share.

Of hopes that are groundless and eastles In air;
For honors are fleeting and riches take wings.
While gall bubbles up from perennial springs;
Hut courage, my brother, there rentelh no stain,
Where the links arekept pure in the Odd Fel

lows vuain.
When death calls a brother his loss we deplore,
out noi at me grave are our sympatoies o er.
We bow te tha will of the M inter above.
And we mlnlater still in Truth, Friendship and

Love;
While the widow looks np from her desolate

Dain.
And the orphan smiles sweet on the Odd Fel

lows' Chain.
The Millennium will come for its advent we

pray,
When Peace shall o'er earth hold her beautiful

swar:
Truth, Friendship and Lor omnlprevalent

men
Shall glow In the smiles of the Savior of men:
But while sin and sorrow continue to reign,Let the links be kept bright In Ibe Odd Fellows'

Chain.
And when we are done with all sorrow and eara.
When the wall of ths mourner Is hushed on

tne air;
When the Judge of the quick and the dead shall

descend.
And time and its changes shall corns to their

ena;
Ood grant! that no brother shall then And It vain.
That be cherished ths links of the Odd Fellows1

main.

Little Girl's Experience 1st
Lighthouse

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott ar keepers
of the Onr. Lighthouse st Sand Beach,
Mich, and are blessed with a daughter.
four vears old. LastAnril she waa tuken
down with Measles, followed with a dread-
ful Couch and turning into a fever. Doc
tors at borne and at Detroit treated her, but

vain, the grew worse rapidly, untill she
was a mere "handful of bones". Then aha
tried Dr. King's New iJiscovery and after
the use of two and a half bottles, wss com- -

lettiy cured. They say Dr. Kings New
iscovery is worth Its weight in gold, vet
on may get a trial bottle free at Edwin
.oss Drugstore.

Pt'PCR!PTtO?, fl.W PER YEAR.

St. IIbxims, January 27, 1393.

INSPECTOR AND SCALER OF LOGS.

Benator Crow' bill to provide fur a

publiu scaler and inspector of aawlogs
It aa important measure to Columbia
county. It provide! for the establish

ment of logging districts, sppoiutmcnt
u Inspectors, define their duties, and
tiM the computation therefor, which

it paid by the parties interested. It
create ten districts in the state, the
first being composed of Columbia,
Clatsop and Multnomah counties. Be
low will be seen the principal Bcctioua
of the bill:

Section 8. No logs shall be removed
from the place where they arc boomed or
rafted, or required to be scaled and nieas
tired as provided for in the last preceding
section, unless the owner or owners thereof
or some on in their behalf, have cau.-e- d

the Same to be measun d. scaled and In

spected by the lumber inspector, or some
of his deputies, of the db-tri- t in which euch

logs are boomed or rafted for towage, as

aforesaid. All persons violating this sec-

tion, by removing the ssid logs before they
are scaled or measured as herein provided
for, or by aiding in the removal of the ssme.
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

and, on conviction thereof , shall for each
offense be fined in any sum not less thau
$500 nor more than $1000, and they shall
stand committed until such fin and costs
of prosecution are paid.

8bctioh9. On the scale and measure-
ment of sawlogs, the inspector or his de-

puty making the same shall make out a bill

stating therein the nuoiber of logs, the
number of feet (board feet) contained in
aid logs, and at whose request, and by

whom the same were scaled or measured,
a copy of which he shall enter upon the
books of his office, to be provided by him

and kept for that purpose, with the marks,
if any, as they occur upon ths logs. A cor-

rect bill of the same shall be given to such
owner, with a certificate thereto attached
that it is a true and correct bill, which bill
so certified shall bs presumptive evidence
of the facts therein contained, and of the
correctness of such scalement or measure-
ment in all the courts of this state, except
in favor of the inspector or deputy inspector
who made the same.

Bacuoa 10. Each lumber inspector and
Us deputy shall in scaling or measuring
log make such allowance for hollow or
crooked logs as would make them equal to

good, sound, straight and merchantable
logs; and all logs shsllba measured under
and in accordance with the rule herein pro
Tided. , The scale and rule by
which thequantity of logs shall be deter
mined Is the rule laid down and prescribed
In K. W. Bpaulding's scale book.

8sctio 11. Each lumber inspector or
nit deputy shall receive and collect from
the person employing them for measuring
and scaling logs and similar timber, as here
in provided, the following fees : For every
boom or raft not exceeding three hundred
thousand feet, five cents per thousand, and
for all booms or rafts over three hundred
thousand feet, three cento per thousand

8ecth13- - TBe fine recovered nnder
the provisions of this chapter shall be for

ths benefit of the common school fund of
the state: and such fines shall be assigned
and paid to the counties in which the logs
were cut.

TBS IREASVRER TO COLLECT TAXES.

Senator Bancroft has introduced a
bill in the aenate providing for the col-

lection of all taxes by the county treas-

urer at bit office, which shall be kept
open during all business boars of the
day. The bill prohibit the levying of

special school tax by district, but pro-
vides that upon proper presentation of

certificates to the county court ap-

propriations may be made for any ne-

cessary support of schools.
This bill also provide for the' ap-

pointment by the governor of all road

supervisors, who shall prepare plans,
an estimate of cost of all needed im-

provements and repairs. Upon the
approval of such plana by the governor,
the supervisor shall annually there-
after certify to the county court, be-

fore its term in September, the amount
needed to construct, repair and im-

prove the roads in his district as de-

cided upon for the ensuing year. The

county court at its September term
hall levy a tax' on all taxable property

within each road district sufficient to
raise the amount necessary, and such
tax shall be collected with other taxes

by the county treasurer from the prop-

erty bound thereby.
The salary of road supervisors shall

be such as the county court may from
time to time fix, and shall not be in

any case reduced during the term of

any supervisor to be affected by such
reduction.

President Fulton has a plan for

remedying the assessment law.which he
thinks will obviate the necessity for

absolutely repealing the dednction for
iadedtednet clause. The principle of

allowing a taxpayer a credit for bit
debt, he says,is universally recognized
to be just if not abused. The abolition
of the deduction for debt to furnish a
certificate of such indebtedness from
their creditor, and then to have this
item assessed up to the creditor. If he
lira in another county, the assessor

receiving the certificate would report
it to the assessor of the crebi tor's
county. In this way Mr. Fulton thinks
the evils of deduction for indebtedness

nay be remedied, without doing any
injustice to honest debtors.

Wa believe Mr. Orchard's water

proposition it too high, bnt we tee no
good reason why be should not be al-

lowed to submit an amended proposi-
tion- ut an earlier date than the 13th
of February. If it takes six months to
construct the plant we will pats nr

summer without fire protection.

All Losses Promptly and
For particulsrs apply at ths oftics l

CASH
W. J. MUCKLE & CO.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Albany Woolen Kills (Ml:

- - 1500,000
- - 247,56

- . . 74,20

Satisfactorily Adjusted
Moors A Cols, or Tm Mist offloa.

STORE!

(Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' Dress Goods," : Furnishing Goods;

to Consult Our Prices.. OREGON.

V. MOORE,
PORTLAND, Oil.

Adtnlnlersur taic,Notlcs Is hereby given that, pursuant toan order of tha county court of the stateof Oregon for Columbia county, duly caadaand entered on ths Kith day of July, A. D.
1811, tbe undersigned, administrator of thaestate of N. L. Uenr, deceased, will sell at
ptihllc auction to the highest bidder for rashIn hand, or for one-ha- lf cash and tha bal-ance on a credit of one year, ths earns to ba
secured by mortgage npon ths land sold, atths court house door In the town of St.
Helens, C olumbia county, Oregon, on Hal.

fh-t-
hr ii f of ? "!? P- - m. of ssid day.owing described real estate belong.ing tn.the estate nf N. L. Berg , decease?,
lt: The sonthare.t ,.,.. r..ii i

section number four 4), in township six 6north rsngs Ore 6 west of ths Wlllsm.fte
incrldlsni and also, the sou these t quartersek of section nmnha. 1.1 I.
flh,Pwm1" 01 wY..... ,, n.?rth fuicriuian, an oeina situateIn Columbia notinty, state of Oregon, and
containing three hundred and twenty 13201
acres, more or less, according to VniOi
States government surrey.
Administrator of tha estate of K. l. Berg.deceased,
uin"'1' t- - Helens, Oregoa, January nth,

-- D ALMS IN- -

General Merchandise,
Crockery,

Glassware,
Queeftsware.

LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC.
Produce Taken in Exchange.

It Will Pay You
RAINIER, - -

PIANOS and ORGANS
A fine stock of renowned KIMBALL and celebrated IIALLET
k DAVIS Pianos and reliable KIMBALL Organs can always
be seen at my salesroom.

All instruments are bought from manufacturers direct, and
sold at lowest prices for CASH or on EASY PAYMENTS.'

Old Pianos and Organs taken at their full market ralue in
part payment for new ones,

$2Call and see me or write for Catalogue and prices b
fore buying.

LAWSON
305 Washington Street,

'Nettles I Creditors.
notice is nereriT siren bv the undersign

ed, administratrix of the estate of Eli (1.
roster, deceased, tn the enwi tnra of am
all persons hsrina claims sirslnst (he said
deceased, to exhibit them with the neces-
sary vouchers within six months from the
ursi publication lot this notice to tbe suit)
administratrix, at her residence at Hnh.n
Columbia county .'Oregon.

ELIZAHKTII FOBTER.
Administratrix of tha Estate of Kit 0.

Foster, deceased.
Dated, Bt. Helens, Or., Jan. 30. 1393.-- 17

Katlce far rssfellcsulem.
Lend Office at Oreton City, Oretion.

Decsmber 1H02,

NOTICE la hereby glren that the
settler hu flieil nnttoa r t,u int- -.

tion to mske tins) proof In support of hlselalm,and that mild nrruif will Im, mrf kfu ,k.
Coun'jr Clerk of Columbia county, at t. Helens.
Oregon, on februarj 14, m, vis:

HENEY TIMONEH,
Homestead entry No. M1. fnriha mu t .issec as, 18 n, r 4 w. He names the follnil,..
witnesses to Drove his ennilmin,,.
npon, and cultivation of, said land , vis: OutialHendrickson, Osear O. Walnen, Peter donms-ta- .

Peter Watunn: I nin. i.i... i. 1....L
ddOtf ... . J. r. ippruHON

3" pff

mmPowder.
rure uream or Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

MM.ue omy

VJaMillioM
At S.T : 3

V C, V.. jo,',.


